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OCTOBER

Ay, thou alt welcome, heaven’s delicious
breath!

When woods begin to wear the crimson

And suns grow meek, and the meek suns

grow brief,
And the year smiles as it draws near its

death.
Wind of the sunny south! oh, still delay
In the gay woods and in the golden air,

Like to a good old age released from care,

Journeying, in long serenity away.
In such a bright, late quiet, would that I

Might wear out life like thee, ‘mid bowers

and brooks,
And dearer yet, the sunshine of kind looks,

And music of kind voices ever nigh;

And when my last sand twinkled in the

glass
Pass silently from men, as thou dost pass.

—William Cullen Bryant.

FINANCIAL REPORT FOR SEPTEMBER

About the middle of September Presi
dent Kliewer and Field-Secretary Riesen

went to Minnesota to visit the several con

gregations in the vicinity of :Muntain

Lake. Doctor Kliewer returned after a

week or so, but Rev. Riesen is at this writ

ing still at work there. We are printing

below the names of those whose contribu

tions have reached this office during Sep

tember, together with a few contributions

received directly at this office. We hope to

be able to publish a longer list next month.

For Science Hall Equipment

A friend $ .150.00

For Current Funds
Bethel College Mennonite Church_$ 35.18

Jantz. Jno. C. 25.00

Lehigh Mennonite Church 6.75

Total $

For Endowment Fund
Baizer, Frank Sr. $
Balzer, Sam
Bargen, I. I.
Beier, Cornelius
Eitzen, J. F.
Fast, H. B.
Fast, John B.
Fast, J. W.
Feil, Jacob H.
Franz, j. J.
Jantzen, J. J.
Penner, A. A.
Steinhauser, Fred
Thiessen, Mrs. Marie

Total $ 950.00

Summary

Science Hall Equipment $ 150.00
Current Expenses 66.93

1’

leaf,

6693

200.00
5.00

100.00
40.00
10.00

100.00
50.00
5.00

20.00
100.00

15.00
200.00

‘5.00
100.00



Endowment -‘ 950.00

Total for September-$1166.93
Gratefully Acknowledged,

Bethel College.
J. F. Moyer, Business Manager.

“THE OLD ORDER CHANGETH”
The literary society is a thing of the

past at Bethel. This faIl at the suggestion
of faculty advisors the three societies main
tained in former years—Delphian, Alpha
Beta, Philosophian— before campaigning
for ne* members, considered whether or
not they were justified in colitinuing as or
ganizations. A growing tendency onthe
part of members to regard too lightly their
obligations to the society has been all too
evident in the past few years; and it was
agree(l that individual programs were often
otherwise than a credit to the group rep
resented. After some deliberation it was
decided wise to disband. The Philosophian
Society lead out, and was followed by the
Delphian Society which agreed to dissolve
on condition that the Alpha Beta did so.

The literary society had its beginnings
in the 01(1 time popular debating society
which filled a real need in its day. It was
then the only organization which provided
opportunities of its kind. To-day a multi
plicitv of other activities has naturally
crowded it out. Specialized clubs, religious
and secular, which offer much of the same
training have largely supplanted the liter
ary society. Bethel has its share of these,
and other interests will probably demand
the organization of new groups each of
which will seek expression in its own way.

BUILDING UP OUR MAGAZINE
COLLECTION

The Newton Free Library recently (lis-
posed of a roomful of 01(1 magazines. Like
a good friend the librarian called the Beth
el College Library and offered us the pick
of the collection. Two trailers and Mr.
Gronernan’s car were filled with bound
and unbound magazines and brought out to
the Campis. This means ouite an addition
of indexed material that may prove very
valuable for reference, and we are duly
grateful to the donors.

Among these magazines there are bound

volumes of the Century, Outlook, Popular
Science Monthly, Review of Reviews,
Scientific American, Scribner’s, etc.
Among the unbound ones there is, for in
stance, a long run of the files of the Inter
national Studio, an outstanding art perio(l
ical. Since we have never been rich enough
to build up the art department of the li
brary, this is a real asset. If some friend
of art were to pay for the binding of these
volumes they would be even more perma—
riently useful.

Mr. Groneman has just finished build
ing some shelves in the basement to help
take care of the newly acquired collection.

Besides the above-mentioned addition to
our Periodical Collection mention might be
made of a box of magazines received earlier
in the summer from the magazine clearing
house of the State Library in Topeka.

Building up our magazine collection is
a slow process. Even gifts and exchanges
dare not be pushed too hard for lack of
space to store such literature—or lack of
money to care for it properly when it has
been collected—,for unless volumes of pen
o(Iicals are bound or otherwise made readil
available, are indexed, and systematically
arranged, a collection of this sort soon is
nothing but (lead stock.

ANNUAL ROLL CALL

In its progress upward, meeting the in
creasing responsibilities put upon it, the
Red Cross must not only replenish itself
but add to itself as it goes. That is one
reason why it is making a special effort :-o
enlist college men and women.

Disaster relief is a phase of Red! Cross
service that is attracting the attention ot
the nation and of the world at this time.
The fees paid for membership by thousands
of students last year are now doing their
share in thisrelief work. Were it not for
its great annual enrollment, the Red Cross
could not maintain its reserves of staff and
treasure, which enabled it to dispatch one
party of trained relief administrators to
Porto Rico while the island was yet lashed
by the record-breaking gale, and to semi
another party into Florida in anticipation
of the storm, which the Weather Bureau
said was heading for the garden spot, so
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as to be prepared whex the disaster struck.

With the first word flashed out of Porto

Rico that local food stocks could not care

for the feeding of the homeless, the Red

Cross on that day spent $160,000 in rice,

beans, flour, salt pork and such staples in

New York City, which were rushed into the

hold of a Navy store ship and started with

all speed for the sufferers. At that time,

the national fund for relief asked by Presi

dent Coolidge, as President of the American

Red Cross. had barely been started.

This illustrates the point that gifts to

special relief funds are not gifts to the Red

Cross but to a specified group of sufferers.

The Red Cross is supported by its member

ship fees. Members are enlisted for the

ensuing year during each annual Roll Call,

which opens on Armistice Day, November

11, and ends on Thanksgiving Day.
As President Coolidge phrases it, the

Red Cross “has become an intimate part of

our daily life.” The same may be said of

our colleges, whose graduates are a great

uplifting force in national advancement.

Thus The fled Cross Roll is held in our

colleges because again, in the words of the

President: “We have tested the Red Cross

in war and peace. It has never failed us.

It never will so long as it holds your sup

port.”

BEING ONE’S OWN FINANCIER

(A Freshman Theme)

Did you ever have so much loose change

in your pocket that you didn’t know what

to do with it? That makes two of us then.

I never did either.

I work after school and Saturday after-

- noons at a store here in Newton. Due to

•the fact that I do not put in much time

there, I do not get too much of the coveted

treasure that we all work for. However,

I do a fair job of taking care of my own

expenses.

Sometimes expenses come so thick and

fast that I have to call for a little help

from Father dear, who is always ready and

more than willing to help as long as the

cash goes for some legitimate purpose. I

don’t like to ask for money from home, for

like most boys I take quite a bit of pride

in my personal independence. Some fel

lows can be very lady-like about the mat

ter, however, and live entirely off the home

resources. The funny part of it is they al

ways have a clear conscience too. As for

myself, i’d rather go without some particu

lar thing which I might desire than to go

to Dad all the time for money. So if my

own resources run out I usually get along

without.
Expenses have kept me hopping since

school started, more than ever before.

First came tuition. That knocked such a

hole in a hundred dollar bill that it wasn’t

even recognizable. That, of course, includ

ed fees and other incidentals. Books! I

bought a small library to start out with

and one or two at least every week since.

It doesn’t look as though bobk-buying will

ever stop either, as I see several more pros

pective purchases approaching. Then I

drive a car to school sometimes, and that

takes quite a bit of gas that Dad doesn’t

buy nearly all of. Besides, the Ford I drive

the rest of the time i personal property,

and I am responsible for the entire fuel

supply, as well as new tires and repairs. I

about run Mr. Woolworth to death for parts

too.
Then a boy who takes pride in his ap

pearance has a few clothes to buy once in

a while and usually can’t find what he

wants at a “ Price Sale,” so he really

pays twice as much as the artcile is worth

before he gets what suits him. In this

connection I remember an incident which

occurred when I was in high school. Our

Glee Club went to a contest at Emporia.

I took fifteen dollars along; but since there

ias something in Newton that I wanted

“awfully bad”, I managed to save out a

most six dollars with which to buy the a

tide when I returned. We came home in

the morning, and sonic of us left at once foi

Wichita to take part in a track meet. We

left our clothes in a tent out on the field,

and I didn’t have anyone to leave my

money with. I didn’t have t.o worry about

leaving it with anyone when 1 ,got back, for

someone had relieved me of all the worry

of taking care of it. It was gone, and I

was out. From then on I bought what I

wanted and had a good time on what was

left.
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Then a fellow usually has a lady friend
that he likes to take around. This costs a
little but comes under an entirely different
heading than the expenses mentioned here
to-fore. It is a pleasure to spend money
for purposes like this. Agreed? A fellow
has. ho have his fun as well as his neces
sities. Everything costs now-a-clays, and
I am always delighted to see Saturday
night come.

—Harold Harmison

ALUMNI AND EX-STUDENTS
Martha Harder is teaching at Hotevilla,

Arizona.

Rev, and Mrs. C. H. Suckau of Korba,
C. P., India are located at Berne, Indiana
whers Rev. Suckau is temporarily serving
as pastor of the Mennonite Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kaufman, Mr. and Mrs.
S. J. Goering, and Elizabeth Goertz recent
ly received calls to return to China. The
Goerings will sail sometime after the mid-
die of November, but the Kaufmans and
Miss Goertz will remain to complete their
study.

Waldo Epp has a position as chemist in
the laboratories of the Kansas Milling Co.
at Wichita, Kansas.

Sister Clara Schmidt is a patient at the
Southcrn Baptist Sanatorium, El Paso
Texas.

Dr. A. M. Lohrentz, missionaray on fur
lough from China, visited his sister Mrs.
G. R. Gaeddert on the college campus, Oc
tober 5th. Dr. Lohrentz holds the position
of resident doctor at the Anchor Hospital in
St. Paul while he engages in further study
in the Medical College of Minnesota Uni
versity at Minneapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dettweiler of
Reedley, California are spending a few
weeks of October with Kansas friends and
relatives. Mrs. Dettweiler will be remem
bered as Miss Stella Ruth.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Unruh and little
son sailed for Bombay, India on “The City
of Lahore,” October 9.

Arthur Leisy (of Wisner, Nebraska)
was married to Mary Pyche, daughter of
Rev, and Mrs. Howard Pyche of Westpoint,
Nebraska, some time in August.

CALLING ON THE QUEEN
Should we, or shouldn’t we, call on the

queen of Korba? And if we did go, how
should we ask for an invitation to come?
These questions ‘rkept coming to Miss
Schmidt and me as we thought of the Rani
Sahiba of Korba. Both of us had been to
see her once in company of Mrs. Suckau,
but then we had had nothing to do with the
going there except to get ourselves ready.
We finally (lecidled to send her greetings
and ask her if we might come to show her
Joseph John. We got the assistance of our
pandit in writing out our note and then I
copied it in my best Hindi. In clue time
came an answer from her saying that we

We hurried around to get ready, for we
ernoon.

We hurried around to get ready for we
wante.l to be sure to be on time. Naturally
with a womanf the question is: “What shall
we wear? Weboth decided to wear white
since the weather is still very warm. Our
vehicles and animals were really not such
as we would have chosen to use in going
to see the queen, but we had no choice. We
had only the old tonga with its tattered and
torn top and buffaloes, to pull it. One of
the buffaloes was especially lazy and used
every by-road as an excuse for trying to
go home or to stop. And very unfortunat
ly we had only one driver. Buffaloes are
generally use(l only to pull loads; and then
where there is any doubt about the road the
driver walks along in front of them say
ing, “Ah, ah, ah,” and they follow in their
shambling gait. This boy could not very
well go ahead because then the lazy buf
faloe would immediately lag behind. If
he did not get to the side of the road from
which a cross street branched, in time,
then we would head for home.

The streets of a village in India are
very narrow and crooked so it was not at
all difficult for us to hook on to things on
either side of the street. At one place sev
eral people were standing in front of a
shop. One man raised his hand for a sal
aam which the bufaloes as a signal “Come.
here” and they proceeded to do so in spite
of everyone’s remonstrance.

At another place we shaved off a slice
of the mud step in front of a building, and
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at another place we almost upset. Finally
we arrived at he palace. The palace is
really a nice building and many improve
ments in the grounds have been made since
my previous visit.

On arriving at the veranda we were
shown two chairs and told to wait. Then
an old gray-haired doorkeeper was called
who unlocked the padlock which was on
the outside of the front door. Much walk
ing back and forth, and a wait of one half
or three quarters of an hour finally gave
us the opportunity to enter.

Right at the start we almost made a
big blunder, for we almost forgot to take
our shoes off. Had we kept them on it
would have meant that after our departure
a great (teal of purification would have to
be performed. I suppose even now they
had to go thru a number of ceremonies aft
ter we left. The rani sahib greeted us with
a quiet “Salaam,” and since she did not ex
tend her han(i we did not do so, either.
She was soon interested in our little Joseph
John and put me through a regular cate
chism of how he was care(l for, what he was
fed, etc.

In due time the rani’s (laughter came
in. She was beautifully dressed in a pink
sari trimmed with lace. Beads and several
other varities of neck-ornaments were
around her neck. On her forehead was a
dainty jewel worn to show that she is a
married woman. Both she and her mother
held baby and he responde(l in his usual
happy fashion. The princess gave baby two
rupees and a small celluloid doll. Iriclin
sweets were brought for us to taste; and
when we left, the plate bearing them was
put in our tonga. Later it dawned on me
why. They dare not eat of anything that
ve have touched. We bade her farewell
and took our homeward way feeling that
we had really done our civil duty in calling
upon the ruler of our particular district.
And we were not in the least bit envious
of royalty, in spite of their wealth.

—Mrs. Christine Harder Duerksen.

THOMAS MORTON AND THE
PURITANS

Among the early historical writers of
New England, one finds the name of Thom-

as Morton, a jovial, gentleman-adventurer
from London, whose excesses and extrava
gances at Merry Mount, near Boston, so
scandalized his stern Puritans neighbors
that they resorted to military attack, ar
iest, trial, and banishment to be rid of him.

Morton, at the age of thirty-seven, came
-to New England to seek his fortune. He
loved the country but he hated its occu
pants. To those friends left in England he
once wrote that he “found the land occu
iied by Indians an(l Christians, and of the
two, the Indians were the more friendly.”
The psalm-singing, soberfaced Puritan was
a veritable thorn in the flesh to Thomas
Morton, and he sought to vex and trouble
them in every conceivable way. He refused
to treat them soberly, made fun of their
speech, ri(liculed their religious ceremonies,
and gave to their “valiant -Miles Standish”
the derisive nickname of Captain Shrimp.

The Puritan scorned pleasure and idle
ness as things belonging to the devil. Life
was too serious a thing to be frittered
away. “Godlike industry” and religious cer
emonials occupied his time. They were ex
pected of him by the Lord whom he served,
and he could see no reason for anyone
spending his time in any other way. It was
therefore inevitable that friction should
develop when the genial Thomas. - Morton
nd his band founded their settlement at
Merry Mount. He and his followers loved
idleness and pleasure. They set up a giant
Maypole on which were hung garlands of
flowers, and around which they sang and
danced in their drunken and immoral rev
els. Life at “Ma-re-mount” seemed to be
one long round of joy and feasting. This
did not conform to the Puritan idea of the
way time should be spent. Neither (lid
they like the fact that Morton was ‘selling
flue-arms to the Indians, teaching them how
to use them, and thus providing a way for
the Indian to destroy his enemy. In his
account of the “Valiant Expedition of Cap
tain Shrimp,” Morton gives a satirical and
highly colored write-up of the way in which
the Puritans broke up this notorious set
tlement at Merry Mount and sent “Mine
Flost” to England for trial, “where no man
dared to so much as bring one charge
against him.”

r
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It has been said that Morton did the
Puritans far more harm with his pen, than
he ever did with his tongue, for the most
widely read part of his book, “The New
England Canaan,” is that part devoted to
a satirical write-up of the Puritans, “a de
lineation,” as he terms it, “of their religious
heresies and social absurdities.” To under
stand Morton’s attitude toward the Pur
itans, one must go back to the motives
which impelled him to write this book. His
purpose was very practical: first, to glori
fy the soil and capabilities of New England
and the peaceableness of the Indians; sec
ond, to ridicule and denounce the doctrines
and practices of the Puritans and thereby
to vex and hinder them by enlisting against

them the active hostility of Arc.hibishop
Laud and other powers in England, hoping
thereby to have their charter revoked.

Morton was a member of the Anglican

church and wished to see the Church of

England in control of the new land which,

he thought, belonged to it by divine and

governmental right and by priority of set

t lement.

Against Morton’s belief in priority by

governmental right and settlement, place

the firm and abiding conviction of the Pur

itan that he was chosen by God to redeem

the land, that it was a heritage directly

from the Lord, and you have the nucleus

for the mutual dislike between Morton and

the Puritans.

The Puritan had many faults. He was

narrow-minded, bigoted and selfish. He

even went so far as to commit many acts of

cruelty in the furtherance of his religion,

such as shown in the Salem Witchcraft

episode, the punishments meted out for the

slightest infractions of their religious doc

trines, etc.; but the fact remains that in

him were developed those traits of loyalty

to duty, faith to abide by his convictions,

firmness and strength in surmounting all

difficulties which helped him to lay the

foundations for a mighty nation of self-

governed men.

Such could not be said of Morton and his

band of revelers. They were not men such

as lay the foundations of a state. His at

tacks on the tenets of the Puritan faith

failed in their purpose and his book perish
ed in obscurity. —Mrs. Cora Nicoclemus.

MARK TWAIN ON TRAVEL
One of the striking features in Twain’s

presentations is his absolute sincerety.
There was nothing he so much despised as
sham or affectation. He did not believe in
saying the usual thing about a work of art,
or in feigning he saw and appreciated what
he lacked capacity for. He chose to be
considered uncultured if need be, but he was
determined to see things through his own
eyes and to report his own observations.
In the preface to “Innocents Abroad” he
expresses himself thus:

“Yet notwithstanding it is only a record
of a picnic, it has a purpose, which is, to
suggest to the reader how he would be like
ly to see Europe and the East if he looked
at them through his own eyes instead of
the eyes of those who traveled in those
countries before him. I make small pre
tense of showing how one ought to look at
those objects of interest beyond the sea—
other books do that, and therefore, even
if I were competent to do it, there is no
need I think I have seen with im
partial eyes, and I am sure I have written
at least honestly, whether wisely or not.”

Twain’s purpose was to encourage peo
ple to do their own thinking and cease pre
tending a worship of things that was not
genuine. In his attempts to do this sort
of thing he sometimes appears almost ir
reverent and cheap, yet one feels that
there is probably in every case much truth
in what he says; at least there is hon
esty. Note his observations on Da Vinci’s
“The Last Supper:”

“I recognized the old picture in a mo
ment—the Savior with bowed head seated
at the center of a long, rough table scat
tering fruits and dishes upon it, and six
disciples on either side in their long robes,
talking to each other—the picture from
which all engravings and all copies have
been made for three centrues. Perhaps no
living man has ever attempted to paint the
Lord’s Supper differently. The world
seems to have become settled in the be
lief, long ago, that it is not possible for
human genius to outdo this creation of Da
Vinci’s. I suppose painters will go on copy-
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ing it as long as any of the original is vis
ible to the eye. . . . The colors are dimmed
with age; the countenances aic scaled and
marred, and nearly all expression is gone
from them; the hair is a (lead blur upon
the wall, and there is no life in the eyes.
Only the attitudes are certain.”

He tells further how the painting is bat
tered and scarred, as well as discolored by
time. “Napoleon’s horses kicked the leg
off most of the disciples when they (the
horses) were stabled there more than half
a century ago.”

Before this painting he found people
giving vent to all sorts of ejaculations, ex
pressing admiration and feeling which
Twain. considered mostly “put on.” He
consi(lered that the painting might have
been a miracle of art three hundred years
ago, but in its present state it was not;
and he was vexed and disgusted at the glib
flow of pretense about it.

He describes the altar in a Portuguese
Cathedral as “a mass of gilt gim-cracks
and gingerbread;” the Coliseum at Rome
is a “‘looped and windowed’ band-box with
a side bitten out.” He speaks of Tintoret
to’s “monster picture” which he considered
“very commodious.” He confesses that he
has had no opportunities in America to ac
quire a critical judgment in art and since
he could not acquire such a faculty from a
few weeks tour in Europe, he with proper
apologies agrees to his inability to ap
p reciate.

His account of the recital of the
grand opera, Lohengrin, during his stay
in Germany tells the same story of his
inability to enjoy classical music. To him,
it was noise which he was compelled to
endure throughout a period of hours be
cause he could not respectably withdraw.

But there were forms of art which
Twain did enjoy. Sculpture and architec
ture—particularly the latter—seem to have
stirred him. He could stand before a great
cathedral in wonder and awe. His descrip
tion of the Cathedral of Milan is full of
feeling and shows that he was deeply
stirred. St. Peter’s seemed to impress him
most because of its immense proportions
and certain peculiar effects which he noted
in looking through its long aisles (?). But

Milan was all beauty. He calls it “a vision!
—a miracle !—an anthem sung in stone, a
poem wrought in marble.” He could praise
as well as critize.

Another element which enters Twain’s
works of travel is that of general satire on
peoples, institutions and habits of civiliza
tion. For instance, he touches on the char
acter of learning offered by the English
schools in India, shows how artificial and
ill-adapted it is, then ends by saying, “In
Brooklyn as in India, they examine a pupil
and when they find he doesn’t know any
thing, they put him into literature, rome-
try, astronomy, or government so that 1ie
can properly show the assification of the
whole system.”

He comments on government inconsist
ences by remarking that common-sense
would be out of place in a government.
Our attitude toward aboriginal man
throughout history would prove that the
world was made for the white man. Before
the white man came to Australia with his
epidemic diseases and other appliances of
civilization the natives had to resort to de
vices to keep the population within bounds;
it is no longer necesasry. White people are
only modified “thugs.” This is proven from
the fact that people of either sex, whatever
their religion flock to enjoy the blood and
misery of the bull ring, also from our love
for the hunting and killing of game. He
makes a thrust at the tyranical measures
of the English millionaires and dukes in the
colonies of S. Africa, and ends by stating
“that nobody cares because we are used to
the old holy customs; all we ask is that
no notice-inviting new ones be intruded on
our comfortable consciences. Extermina
tion by poison would be an easier death
than many of the people of these ignorant
tribes suffer but it could not be tolerated;
only the older traditional forms may be
tolerated.

His criticism of dress, called forth by
one day seeing a group of Hindoo Sunday
School children in European dress, is in
teresting. He decides that our styles have
neither taste nor grace. Besides, they are
insincere, ugly and appropriate outward ex
posure of an inward sham and moral decay.
They are a pretense that we despise color
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and harmony and form when there is. ample
proof that we love brilliant colors and
graceful costumes, for we are always eager
to see a dress parade or pageant and envy
the person who appears in theatrical cos
tumes.

Some of Twain’s descriptions—many of
them, in fact—are rare gems. His picture
of Hannibal, Missouri, his own town, (Life
on Mississippi) is a splendid example,
though it is too long to quote. Not only
does he make one see the dirty street with
its loafers and all, but one gets the spirit
of the atmosphere as well. St. Antoine, or
the picture of a street in Florence are al
most equally well done. His ability to
paint a landscape is shown in the descrip
tion of the veldt in Cape Colony. I recall
three gorgeous sunsets: one on the Mis
sissippi, one on the Mediterranean, and one
in the Alps.

As descriptions of persons we have
examples in his contrasting pictures of the
Sultan and Napolean III. Particularly in
teresting is the Sultan’s portrayal:

“Clad in dark green European clothes
almost without ornament or insignia of
rank; a red Turkish fez on his head—a
short, stout, dark man, black-bearded,
black-eyed, stupid, unpre-possessing—a
man whose appearance somehow suggested
that if he only had a cleaver in his hand
and a white apron on, one would not be at
all surprised to hear him say: ‘A mutton-
roast to-day, or will you have a. nice porter
house steak?’” We are struck with the
compactness and the boldness Of the de
scription, but it is not improbable that we
should make some allowance for prejudice.

The imaginative element often enters
largely into Twain’s descriptions. He calls
Benares, a city in India, “a religious Vc
suvius.” The streets of Genoa are “crooked
as a cork-screew,” “gloomy cracks” show
ing strips of sky as a mere “ribbon of
light.” The one I like best of all is that
where he speaks of the face of the Missis
sippi as “a wonderful book, delivering iTh
most cherished secrets. It was not a book
to be . read once and then thrown aside, for
ithad a new story to tell every day.” So
he continues to carry out the applications
of his figure, in appropriate manner,

r
throigh several paragraphs..

‘-

Another means of enlivening his pages
is the incidental, humor. “The Innocents
Abroad” is brimful of the humor—as Pat-
tee puts it—”of a young man on a lark full
of high spirits.” . The other volumes are
more restrained and have less humor, but it
is always present and many of Twain’s
readers read his books primarily for this.
quality. He had ability to see the ridicul
ous sidle of any situation; he exposed ab
surdities and humbugs. Then there was
exaggeration and association of incongruous
elements. His glove purchase in Gibraltar,
results of oversleeping when visiting the
Alps, and the Fourth of July celebration n
board the “Quaker City” are bound to move
the individual with only a slight •sense ‘f
humor.

Again the author’s own personal at
titude is interesting. He is always a part
of the story he tries to tell. Particularly i:i
“Life on the Mississippi” and “Roughing
It” he belongs to the life he portrays and
gives a sympathetic interpretation which
would be impossible to the one who was
only an observer apart and aloof from it
all. Of course, in the other three books this
is necessarily often the case. His frank
ness and open-mindedness are stimulating,
and a sort of innocence expressed in “In
nocents Abroad” is often present in all of
his writing, a charm which one cannot re
sist.

The unique characteristics of Twain
books of travel may be summed up under
three heads: Their attempt to lay bare the
artificiality of the average American tour
ist, and the advocating of a new orde
where the observer should . see and think
for himself, giving his own re-actions in
stead of the opinions of others; Secondly,
The mild general satire; third, The element
of humor. It is the opinion of a number of
critics and of readers in general that the
“Life on the Mississippi” will probably he
read after the others are neglected, because
of its epic character in portraying the life
of the .Mississippi, a life which is now a
thing of the past. This group of Twain’s
writings should be read when one has plen
ty of leisure time; they furnish a delightful
pastime.
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ic e±t)ctc1jorc
1ic mimer, fo narcn aiictj jcIt hitrd hen

uorritr mcljrcrer iiiçcr aiie her cljulc 2ii
en in hen bciben inqcIjörcn bc (oi1cçc cnt
tanben. adjbeni hicfe &ücfc 9J?itte eptcin
her hurd) cincu roficontcft mit ucuen äu
cril crfctt norbcn luar, bilhcn foleuhc
dtiçcr jet3t ba crfona[ bet c{jorc:

a in c n dj 0

(±rftcr oran: eua5 inhçrcn, itfnn
.çiooçc, artha arni, lorcnce Srcbiel, 3c
netic trcet.

3wcitcr oprau: Uaratet (arbcr, 2inha
cirochcr, -raiicc (ocr, ilma cbniiht.

• (!rjtcr Ut: iRi[hrch iaurti, tnna tRarie
aur1), (!ftljer 9.J?illcr, rieha (!lvh.

rncitcr tlt: (hna tRicfcu, (hna 3ort5,
ioih obiitan, eleii Rutij.

Siriqcnt: 211ij3 (Ifa cnIrn, ianiftiu:
Liqa ichcrt.

9.) a it c r cfj or:
rftcr ciior: Hfrch 9.RiIlcr, alrcr rn

f’er, 9?nriit V?iHer, aitcr t!wtj, scrmau

Rivcircr cnor: 2’aih (.iI3cn, co ranhr,

teuri (iiucrt, (ilhoit rocjc.
rfrcrctf: Rttho[pt icu, (ar[ cit

eIh±, aiil Mlicwcr, rhiIi dmiht.
3wciicr 3ai3: U?cituo 3otIj, Sian SlicWcr,

cb (.itaafjcn, 3aIter oc1ueu.
2’iriçcnt: 4rof. . ofiuiau, iaitnt:

.aroIh Rcçicr.

Vfif hem Uonar ftobcr fiii ouch hic• Ue
hitiiç mit cinem !affeitchor nuter her 2citunci
ion rofcior . 3. .ohman an. iln hicfcm
(!t)or ncljmcu mehrcrc Stirdjenchorc aii her
tabt 9icwton nub aubcrc tintc ancicr, fowie

tuhcutcn ait. hem (ol(ccic cil. oratorio

iäiiheL, ,,het efiia,” foil iveuiç tdu in fci

ucu aitptteitcii einçeiibr nub 8iit ticiI5nact

eit cfuncii iverhcn.

ie hicjäfiniiien 9)nfifiebrcr, ¶$rof. .
.s5o!jrnau, at ¶efan he V?ufif chartcmeitt,

nub &ebrer hen 3uftriiincutaIiijufjf nub her
fconic, nduteiu (Slfa i)?auh auri), &ci)rcrin
hcb cfaucç, nub riiittcin £lça ,siebcni,
•efrcniit auf her £rLe[ nub ?(fiiftaut auf hem
inuo, iabcn aite icIuIic(j ict {rbeit, em 3ei
cheu, haf3 hic tliifif uujcre juuqcu cure iin
met nicin intercfficnr nub auiic{Jr. o ift c
ciir, hcmni (}cfau nub auhcrc lute P?mtfif bcr
chouert nub hcncichcrt hah cbeit unqcmcin.

). Sti.. mm ii b ). 3.fl. ti. l.
ift erfreuiicb u.aI5ritueIjmen, mit lvei

ayctit imtcreffc unb (Snti)ItfiahnhIi hiefc cr
Idnhe ihre ätiçfcit in hiefcnt ricuen ctjuijahr
oiifcuontinen Iniben. ic

9. 2. (L l.
l)attc am 27. eptciiiber 1ofçeuhe llcbuuqcn:
(cfaiii ie 3crfamntlunq
.dnittahid5nirt. nub (iSebet tiftber (biçer
ae hic 9. 5ti3. . 91. hen U?äbdjen bicfct?

c1cii eriu
Eo3u bin ictj Iyier, imb Wic faint idj mciii

cbcn hcrWcuhcn ? 3etcn Wct
miiartctt — eulaIj iinhçren, mtfmt .cooçe,

!iiiha 2cftrochcr, (!bna ¶8011).
ciiiitahiiit uin 9lrtfdjluh an hen ¶8crcin

Wilhrch aurn
9im 4. Zftoben fpnach hie !eitcrin, Icla

Riclcrt, iiert fiber ha •3heai, ha fidj her
¶8crciit fiirb Iaufcuhc aIjr Ilelteilt {jabcn niöclj
cc, a1mf: ct 9{uftnchen her tjöchftcit 9lortn
her Crcupffit in ciiniftlichcn healeit titter
hen tuhcutcu. 9udj über hen )chraudj bon
1auç nub heffen ±iuftlli3 auf hen tiljaraffcr
macfite hic ¶8onfiheuhc tuobi aiicbracijtc 23emer
fuiiccit nub Iah iir ni5ärtitnç hcnfcibcn cm
(3chicht oon amce. 9litcb her Sioutraft mt

hffcft (jluifct)clt (cniinfchdntnc imh Sticrr
ichahtimi 11011 ¶erfoucii iuurhc licrborc
Iiohcn. ,aicl Stitch hehanhelte fur3 ha
ma, ,, cr ridithlc ctiuliicift, luie en in her
t’eifc[jallc um 9tiihnud fommeu fotttc;
nich (iu1l, ,,hcr nichtie chimtqcift her
fimliar iiecicniiher, nuf hem (faiiipu itith in hen
d5nlcbduhen.”

,ctimniiich Such hic ). . U. i’l. hic nftat
lotion netter tiehen in hcit ¶8cnein oh. tlvcr
11icn3iq neuc Sfiehcr inn rbcn aufcnonimcn.
‘a ¶roçnanimu heftoub au mcSurcrcu 2icbcrn,

rutJd UiIci1unç

1Ierfchiedenez aus dem
College.



g. ?. . t.
I)at aucfj vicber iIjrc 1äne für Iaufenbc

juIjair emat nnb ine erf cr

3erein beftct ait iibcr iebiç (1iebern. JC;

ben hen Iuodcntftctn rocramntcn icrfofn

fit nocf aiihcrc rc1iiöfc cftrebimcit, nub fv

cfcn heit tubcnreit in iyrcn robLcnwit u ra

ten, obcr fcfrfjc imicr rbciuiccu, bic ficb

iDa 3flt 1ufqabc utacfcn. ic t)abdn aitci ha

inintcr, ha fur itrcn (ccbrauctj referlieut lft,

xcitot’iert itiih anietciiber çciitndt. otr ön

iten bic ctiibciiteu cu1iit1ict) lefen ober fidi

fouft amilfiercu.
rof. 3aIrer Vliffer, ircftor her ?1ftj[cti,

fpraclj fiir3lid) auf tiller bet Wodcntfid)en er

famtutintçeii he ). 9). (!. L. u heit iuhcn

ten. nt aitfc jcincr 1iipracc ftelltc cr cineit

3crçIcicf an tuifcfjcii bent cl5cn nub cincati

pict. it beiben iDeii iitit man 5icft ftren

çen bcçctii fiiçcn. ‘n beihen ift cm diich.

riebter, her haraiif aeftct, haf hit 9cqc1n bc

folqt Werhen. n cinent pie1 tft her efc

tent inituntcr parteiifcb oher inacft çar cincti

c1cr, her Rcfercnt hc chcit abet madjt tel;

tien etter. zn cbeit Wit im fiit ocr

fcfichenc ciincL5nier. (e ibt ac1jpie[r,

ci&inc!c, hit jid brücen, nnb fo[clie hit im

uicr iiunfrichcn 1mb. ic ntcincn imnier iI

Hen çefc1ctc llnrcc1t. flub abet aitd fo1dc,

hit aufridtiç unb natf Mrifteit fpieicn itrib am

.tcben tcirncIjiucn. ¶‘icfe crhnlhen aud lic

hcraçc nub strafe in niinn1icbc 3eifc, fit

1mb hab ai bet rbc.
llntcr anhcrcrn betonte rof. )i?i11cr, hai

hit jnnccn U?inner bciin 2ic1cn tcrncn fotiten

iufridtic nub na hen 9ieçcirt n fpielcn. ic

mit1en tcrncn ufaznmen tt arbeircu. .ir be

tonic, ha t’ieic U?cnfdjcn in 6)cfaIr fcien an<

uncnten, hit eIt id)u1btce itncn hen

bcnbitntcra1t. 9Janclmat meinen tnhcnten,

iocnn fit qut ¶8aff fpicien, hann fofife ilinen

ctl’teb anbcrc tifaTten. façte er, fei tinier

±cincn 3cbinqunçen her all. o1cfjc inhenteii

flub hit fätcren 52cbcn Weniç tt braucen nub

flub niclit einnial qute tñcIcr, Wcmt fit toirf

Iic anf hit robc hcftcElt tvcrben. cr ciniqe

1cç irn $cben ie mt ict ift aufrict3tiq u fern

unb mit boflcr áiraft n 3crf 3U qcicn. 3ii

ommcnbe trafc mu1 man oiine i?il3n1ut cr

traqen. 1inc iebcrIaqc ift !einc

¶er .9iiiffionhcrbanh.
ift Wither fclw rcqe bicfcb •ai5r. (Eb, flub nut
cm paar bet 1ehtjit5riqcu sMieber urücf, abet

bafiir at fictj tine fcIjönc 3al( ncuer tuben

tCIt anqeid)Ioflelt. 2OIct)C, bit fict) attfd)IiCf3CrI,

finb cutweber reqettncn3tqc )Liebcr, wc1de fict

für hic Vifiion borbereiten, abet fit flub (iaft

qlicher. 11o Ict3rere fct)Iief5cu fict) fotdje an,

hit bic 9J?iffion nictt erabe birch im tuqe

I)abcn, ficb aher für ha. rcticiöfc .?eben uittcu

heit tuhciitctt nub befonbcr in unfcrn )e

meutbcit intcreffieteu. ehe Bodc fa1r biefe

(ritppe Hjrc (irbauttrtqewcrfautiitluitqett, lic

ircljcnb aiie ()cfanq, (ebet nub i3cr[janb1iniq

re1içiöfer ¶1jetitata. er erbaiih hef1cifiqt

idj aitcf, heit untlieqcnhcit (‘tinciithett nut

Uiffionproqrantiiteit 3it hicucit. ei3tee4 ‘5a[)r

tuadjte man wect heffen foqar cifeit nactj

fLntoini nub ebraqa. Iiid jcbt hcahficttiqt

liltill 1111 ci urtt 110L1) £ tIaI)onia reifeti. cc

t3erbanh ift bcrcit imb williq hen ocrfcbic

hcncn (cietneinheti mi iitcrejfe her Viffiott te

hienen. . . il;eit, her orfibcr beb

.terhaiibe nitnint qerne inlabnnqen an.

Ntt citient her crftcn Ihenhc fprad Vif

jionar (S)• i1ifdcib hber bit V?ijjioit tinter

hen nhianern ittib qab mi 1tfantmeni)anq ba

mit cute fitrc (itfcbicfte her ithianer im cr

ritoriuin. (it eiuem anbcrcn 9lbeuh iouuhen hit
9.ioqrapiicn 1crtorraqctibcr 9)ifiionare unh

:euqelt (ortet horqetraqcn imb hctracttct, Wit

folqt: fabe11a joburn, J?arie •Uirau;

her iqiit, eInta riefeit; Roherr iNorrifou,

..icnrh bather; atiib i1iittqftoii, i1ma

cctniht. ttt cinent anhern betih fbrad

(fttcr an ilber bai 1jema, ,,er llrflrunq

ton 9Jiffioutiehern” it tub nte1rcre anhere

(citither cri{ttcn intcrcfjante euiqieircti anb

hen 1Jiflionbfethern nub ?iffion.tittqfciten.

er (!ollcqe uqcnhbere in

t!itic fd5önc Litatt her et[eI tuheuten

beteitiqt fid) aIijfli)riidi an her Irbeit heb oi

leqe nqenhoercin. a, hicfe {rbeit With

ruhl5rcnh heb cttu1jaItteo faft hnrctjWeqb ban

tubenten qetatt. Itnh hieo qiht (cie1cqcnt,eit

tiemata $11 betanbe1n, hit Ia rcdjt hait ait

qetan flub, rohlcinc bet rcliqiöfen rittunq

511 htleud)lcn. ‘Jtnf her 3Wciten hicbiäbriqcu

erfamin1nnq beb ercin, hithete bab ijema

if1
-.
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ciner tnfrae ban r&utcin tetcn 9liefen. riur muf man nidt auf bent obcn Ucqen

cinem rqe1fo1o ban rän1ein 1qa iebcrt, bleiben. cr orhentiicfu Iebt nub arbcitct,

211th efang ban cinem amcnquartett. bieibt uidt oljnc (rfolq.

.4
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cn cincr 3i1bunq’? 2icc rae
111113 inaii lion liCtldJiCbCllcn crpuiitcii

au bcanrWorren, nthituicij: L3a’ nüt ut i r ci
nc 25iLhiin ; iinuicfcrn it mcinc i1hiinq boii

Juicii f ii .r a n b c r c; nub in luicfcrl, it cHIC
ô Q311h111 3 iiuiUtcb ( 0 t t C q 1. 11 U b c r

Sa (1tO itiit3t CtUC 5i1
bu,t hcm, her ic crdluitt
(tnc 23ifh,iii ocrcicticrt ha. cbcn, intern ic
c IHCI)r tilt iilli utac.. irrdj hat Mon3cHrric

rcn her Slräftc hriiict ntcm ±icfcr ijincin in hen
)iicdjrcn crc her inçc cuib bet hccit, mit

bCnCn 111011 ficlj bedjcttiqt, hciiii ct öffircu ic(j
Uhl3CtIj1t3C (3cIcçcii1jcitcn, tdj harm 311 licrtie

fen. 11tcf) ercitcrt tic 2$itbintq •hcu (ScicIjtc

4Untt, tiiadjt aIo hub VLhCI1 ctudj CltClllth, ifl

bern man mit ciner Wctrcrcn. llrnçjcbim bc
fanni tt.irb alb bat fonft bet aIt itt. ,nbcnt
man fo in bet rfciintntb Wc11t, . iCf)t 111011

bie bcrlcIjtcbendn citcn ober (fpctte cmnet 2a
cije, ficljt 111011 itidj ijrc,t ,81tanIflICflhjfl1L3 In i t
imb iI)rc ?1biiatiqifetr ii a ii anbcrn adjcii.

(ii, fcljr GtO3Ct J111t3e,l her Uhii,,c bcftcijt
harm, haf iC IITflcrC iUç3CI1 iinh tcn Lif.ncr
für bie djöiiljeitcit bet ctt imb hen crt
bet iilGc ill hetfclbcu. 2aj troi aUcin Uu
anqencnten itoh ibcrIideii iii bet c1t lioct3
bid öntcit, hconberb in bct frcicu 9anir,

eifticrf, ift mdii 311 hqtrcitcu. !ciher finh hie
tuen oft nicijt fi1)iç3, bic ri3imbcr 311 crfciiiieu,

Ivei{ Cb 011 LnIClti1fl3 muib 1tchuuic fefIt. ciher
bequentt fidi bob £jr fur wcrfafliç c3Urn mn

flanG mit hen oncn bet atitr nub adjtct ,,itr

fettcn auf hic tiinmc her tcinc nub 9ftaii
sen, Iticit fciit 3er,noeii uadj her
nictt cniivicfcli 1uorhcn ift. cr olict hic tn
ieitul13 tiat itith forfdjt, 111th 11111 hetit 3crqrö

f3Crnnçb3tab in hat $crhoreiic hrinçt, hic
arbnuItçbrniffiçc )rcjanifatioii her roffc abet
(ficb,naffcn her 31taii3eit nub )cbeluecii
ficfjt, abet mit hem criiofjr bob ctta[1 hitrdj
fudit, bet fpridjt wit 3ctvunbcrum: ,,cmt iclj
fctjc hic )t1l111lCt, CI11Ct inqcr ert, hen
9)?onh tint hic tcrite, bie n hcrcitct Ijaft:
tuab ift her V?enfdj, hai. u cmncr çchcnfftI”
ltnb bodj ift aiidj her Vic1lfci) cm luunbcrbctrcr
£tanibmuh, mit hem cm crjabcnet (cift

tvotynt, bcffcn Btrfcn niernanb crriinhcn falllI.

tbct nidjt nut 311t rfcn,tiiiih brtit nub e tue
3i.Ibun, fic madjt imb audi bctannt mit

lijobe,, bcb 2iubiumb, hic ntan fpdtcr mt ici
±erforfcijcit anWenhen fan,i. ic faint her cr

fotrcid) tuirfen, bet nidjt fiejt, nmctt fjört bic
8ett, in bie Ijnictn lljn (oti cfteUt hat.

2emtct iiiacfjt cinc $itbun cincn tiidti1ct
irn ?ocit bet £c[1clrbrotIte1nc. 21cr fic fidj fl1l

einct, iictjt in joldic,i 4rabfenucmi cine .VetaiIh

iorbcrunq, hriIl3t mnuitiç in ftc cm, Cr13011 ha

hurcf 1Tchitn, nub hiirclj Uc1utnç luirh man
ftarf. (inc 8i1hiin ihr .cilçn1 OlICI) V?iitct tint

Vielljahcn tic öfuumç ban raen utih cr1eicb

rert fic qcluöIjilticf. :Wcmr lcnn man utctjt hic

öfuu cineb jchcn rabfenib; atier iiiai, Ciç3ilct

fid) nrnudjc rnnhfiiie imh rt,tt,wu an, hic
in hen nicifteit iiieu incur abet wciicr an
iucnhbar fi,ib.

13ab ijt nitnalet hcrtt113eit
her eicncn i1buniu für an
h e r c’? or ahlcrn fäi3t fic ciucn tie iot in
bet ett feljen; lllact cinen bcfannt mit cr
Iiltniffen umb 3uftäuhcu, hie man touft in ()c
faljt ift 311 iiberlcl,en. abet übcr hie 111011 itbcr
ijaut in lluiviffeuljcit fte1f. 11ll aber fparnt

hie 23iihuinq an lucitet 311 forfdjei ii1er bac

Q3erljättnib her &aqc her 9i±nicufcI3cn. t!’b öff
twIt fichj auf hicfc cifc bide (SidIcqcni3eiten
anbeten 311 Ijelfen. (tb ift fc1bftberftiubticuj, Z1013
man erft luijfen muf, Wa eb hriid’t, cije man
bic .?aft lichen farnu. uat luau hicfeb ctfaljrcn,

fa With bic itbun bob ctt3cn nub andi
tab 9)titrel urn [dIlberunç3, cffer1nIu3 tetbi

3UfuIjrdlt. Uait icruit hub eIbftcr(efitc 311t

IhIGclncin’cit mnwantclii nub 311111 titen aii
beret anlucnheii. tndj tic dhiteit mch)t afl
fcitiq iulitqreifcii nniunr $It, heim hie Mr3fte

Ijahen fidi cittluictelt. t1lctj bcfommt man mine
rdfic abet man Icrut draftc anrucithen, tie

bielfeidit bibljer it,iehrandjt cucfdilumrnert ha

lieu’. nhcrn tie t(ufrncrifc,mfcit ant hic at,

nub $chürfitiifc auberer nub her 9)cuifc1j1ieit mt
fl113e11tCil1C1t ion3cIltrTcrt with, fcijwinhei hie
.e[bfff’utctjt uteljr utith iie1r; nith Ineini bairn

nadj cbrifttidjc iehc im ,ctcn iua[jitt, bonn

jielit man bic 1atlucubifcit hch tencnb in

muuner fteiqernbent L3?afic.
ine 3i1bun ift audj beljitfhicij urn beffcrn

1mtbfomuutcn mit anhern.. rftenh ficljt man ciii,
haf3 man fa Weiter fa,mnt. cut’n abet fanit
man anbere audi bcffct herftetjeut, aicit 111011

l3dtcrut hat bie ime ban iJerlditCbCllell citcn

,3U bctraditcu. a1jct With einem her tanh

unft anheret ntcljr hetftdnbtidi. Sab 111011

aetftcl)t, ift man çeneit 311 ac1teu imh 3U C1

item 3etviff en (1)rab ticicen 311 iaffcu.

n umnfctiit i8erljdttnib 311 (53ott

ift cin’c iitbuuç audi ban
iv if f e in 9 ti i c n. et 9)enfcij ift ha, urn
(3ott 3U Iieben umb 311 e[)ren. (iI1 näljcteb 93c

iiI
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anni1cin mit otte 3erfe förbert einc
banIbare nub erfurdjtbo1re timrnuflç. Iuj
e1rt man ott nub bcheit anbadcit, )vcnn
man bie iahen, räfte nub atente, bie er
auçeteiIt jat, eniviett, nub foinit fäiçer
with, fic in feincrn ienfte u ebrauajen.
BaTtcr Raljenau facit: ,,Bir fiub nidt tjier
urn beh 5&fi1htrn lvfflen, iwc urn u reçie
ten, noctj urn her (SIüdfeIiçfeit lvi[[cu; uir fiub
bier urn ba öttIic1)e C1crncnt mt rncnfct)Iictjcu
(ieifte ii crfiutcrn.”

cr i1uien eiuer ricjtiçcn iIbuu crveit
iicb fur hen ctnetncu in cincru reictercn ie
bcii; fie InacI)t mcbr nadjfidjtic imb bicnftfcrtiç
im 1trnçauç mit ben ebeinncnfccn; fic förbcrt
hic cbrfurctjt nub cnftar!cit ctt ccnühcr.

cr eutfcfjc in, (u1LnIb unb bab
bcutfdc Qnd.

cr aT cutfdwr in frcnihcii 5.inbcrn
titb tinter bern (tinfhti frcmher Sluitur tebi,
cntpiubet oft hci çurc nub iucrftoUc itcfj ale
tiiçc ciftiçe aitb, bci in itoi nut her

1tlteui .5eiuutat herbinbet. Jijt tint feffefut Thu
hie qcl)eimniuo1I tvirtcnhen &autc her ‘I)?iutter
ipracl)c, fonhern minter luicher nimnut Thu hic
fctjöfcrict)c. lrbeit bc beutfctjcn 3eifte ccfrni
çcut, her rrof fdwcrer ,3citcu fcinc çroic (nt
iuicflinuq1inie uncrunübtict verfotot. 9i?Lin
rctnn ivo1L bcau,tcn, bai3 c cine SltuHurpflicbt
cheb im tiubtauub lcbcnhcn cittfctjcn itt, hcte
Cittfd)e ud u ei)rcu nub für jiaj nub jcinc
[iiçeföriçcn einc ehiccne mihibliotijcl
autiutcçcu.

ic abet ift c nlöcllidi, fidj nn’rcr $itbcr
Liijfiqcr iilruitç ciuc aubüderei 3uian1men
,uftellcu, hie a[fc çciftiçcn 3chürfniffc her
cutct)cn iuuuh ¶‘cutfctiniiniçen in! 9(u1auth
[efriehioi? ic liidierbrobuftiout ift qcrahc
in cut1anb aujerorbcnt1icl jtar iunb ift
ohuc fntcitiin faft umuöqli.ft, unfer her csro
icn ()ab1 hcr cucrflbeinutacn ha idticft
aitfiutt’ilteu. a hieter nun bic hcutfdio
t(erneinfcbaft, heren mciçfrcl1e ficb in
ew lo cft 46i11 trect, fl. 9. (ittu,
ticfinhct, clue bor3iiOIiibc c1ccnbcit für bit
licc 01db — bet U?itlichbeitraq, für hen
man ciii in ,albtcrhcr cbiunbenc ucb nub
für ciii niertel ahr, clue afte 14 açc .eridici
ucube, reiiiUuftricrtc 3citidrifr crblilt, [ietrit

t’icrteljiljrlict mur $1.50 - einc rctlönc iblio
tficf 3ujamn1cn1Itcflcru. Z3n her 9lutuablrcihe
her .‘cutfd5cuu iu01cuncinjtcuf±, hic allen ib

ten V?itQtiebern böfli fteie at bei bern
ug bet äube iat; befinben fifj unäft bie
rümteften Romane’ bet eltliteratur, . b.:
OSuftan retta nub aben’ nub .,,ie
[tjuen/’ tnenru5erc ;,ternftcinof,” ,,3wi
fcljen imrne1 iunh (rbc” non tubrvig, ,,ito
babie” non icutiewic 3racboetb
hcmanut 93ac’ unb Cberfi bon tcuhen,
ajeffeL’ ,,(tetarb/’, hie jöuiftcn 9lozicllen
nout cohor storm, ,,3eu ur bon 2etvie
altace, ,,llic cfjalinfci” lion tcbcuifou it.
. iv.

tber audj bie mobcrne beutfcc itcratur
luirb bout her cntfc1jcuu udj01crnciufctjaft
pfleqt. 1Bir uennen nut id)ter tuic: horna
1ann, afoh iaffner, aItcr non 9)?olo,
liThclnu cbtnibtbouui, ubivi bonia, er
wan it tcbr, iuhivi0 01aruçljofcr, 9iorbcrt
3’acqitc (uleutbcr, athentar 3ouifet1 iuuib
V?ai; llautbenbct), bie alEc wit bebeutenbcn 91o
uncntcn bci her 2cutfcten iucincinfclaft
oertrctcn fiuth, abcjThcn non ieleu ünçcrcut
iajtern, hcrcuu ERuf noj nidit in ha tulanb
chrunen ift, hic abet in bic ücrei jehc
ciutjthcuu im lutanbe einçercilt u tucrbcn
hcrhicncu. od uuidit wit Romanc hcröjfcutt
1idt hie cutfd)c 3itcfj01cmeinfdajt, foubcrrt
ihr rolirauIuttt iuunfajt aiudj 01efd)id)tc, hitv
jvp’bie, ltatuuvijjcuujtfjaft, (!riehiun, Sunjt,
ibcf iinh tReliçion, 9.)huji irnh lteijcbcjdjrci
huIuucn. ift iunntlitidi hen qancu 9lcicf
turn he !.3crlawerfc her ‘cutjcbeuu 9.uc1
01einciuucajt in !Iur3en ortcn uu jd5tlhcruu,
abet au bicjciu Iwfiinunocut qclt jdiout ber
liar, haf jeber ciutjdjc jut linbtanbe nub jeber
rctiruh bcuutjcbcr Literatur in fcinern cioeuften
intcrejje fidi hen neuen roiefr lion her
:3uuciqftetIc her cntfdicii L3uctj01cinciujdiaft,
1 3 cit 40Th trcct, )1. ). (lTh, jnjcnbcn laf
jcuu folite, mcii er bairn in her 2açc ift, ju oan3
acrinccn reifcn clue baucrnbc iucrftollc
a1ubib1iott)er fur jicfi iuuuh •hie eineuu 3iujaiui
uuwn iujtellcn. —

9itht ohuc 01runh 3lihft hic ‘eutjdjc ud
01crneindiaft &urc fdon iiber 350,000 ftänbi0e
iJitqtiehcr, lion bcnen uuiqc.fäbr 50,000 un iu
limb leben: em 1tidihatticr cvei für bie
croic ieheutitiiq her entjdcn 3udi01cntein
fdiaft iutuucrijafb hc (4icijtele1icn her heiutfdiciu
(Seçctuvart.

9)t1icbê!{ppct1 nmerifctnificiu
9otcn rcuc&

Bilirenb hc Tctstcn atjrc tvurhc im 2a

I
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tncu hc amcrifanifcfci 9otcn Mrcu3c ml
1u1aitbc icbctauauunqhicnit e[ciftct.

ii hcr qancn 91k1t ift mait mit bcn Itt

1rtdllLllnqcil bc aincrtfantdu 9torcn tciici,

bic &cihcn her lhicfatafrropi)cn im nfairbc

lowotU Wic mi 1n1aiihc u Dcrrinfcrn, tic

fniint. (cwö{jnid herçcciuuärtitt man fici

itid, baf c hod) ba ntcrcffc hc anwrifanv

idl)cn oUc it, wcrdcc biircj Nc riifarioi

ch orcli Sircnc, in (uropa itith anhcrcu

frcmhcu üiihcrit ivüfrciih heb C)1u13cn ahrc

Ii1rcidy titiç) ijt. (i ift tnu 23cifpicl Doll bc

fanittcn liirorititcii [crütiç1t worhcii, bai hic

ditfen für fIeçcriuncn, iue1ci in frcinhcu
.?äiihcrir burd hct anicrifctnije1j Uorc Siren

iiiitcfltittt IUCUIDCII, Did 311r 3oI)niwt her

ciifcfi.[ieIfcit hciqctraccu milieu.

Scr ftürefftc cWci, hct bicfc ütigtcit mt
vctLiucit iiute torhcrnh tuirfi, ut htc atfac:’,

baf ba auterimrntifcf)c )totc .Srcit inifta

War, iviI5renb beb lcttcii ifa1ja1rco bicfeii

uftitittcii Nc aincrifaiiifefic 2citttnq u citr-ie

jcn, nub bie icrai1rluort1tn0 hen bciniifdicu

flcicrittncn, Wc1clc in hicfcn ctiitien ane

hilhct imirheit, ülicrçebeu foinite.

[uf hiefe 9th nub 3cife lalicn Nc irct

torcn hicfcr dulcn uiciit nut ut or1auijicrte

nfIitnt nl niatericllcn $cWcieT ainerifctniidwr

ntcrcfje an her ol[fa)rr her fremhen .!.3ölfer

liintcrlaffcii, fonhcrit fic fiub audi) itii0Iic{i çc

ucfcn, iithcnz fic hicfe ätircr illit ciner l1C

ridi lichen 911r$a[)( lciiuifchr 3flcicriuneli uer

fort ucthicn.

linter hiceii b’finhcn ficl 135 f(ctcriu

mu, WeIc0 Don her ar1d)a1ldJll1e trahit

icricn, nub jcl31 hrnnit uicfc[ifrit fitib, in an

bcrcn cilcit Don olen, 2cl)ulcn für 3f[eçerin

un u orauificrcn nub iiffentlidw (Scfiitih

!cirpflec ,il berhircitdu. 91nterifaiwd

,oi0ital itith hic ftcccriiincit di)nIc in .Sion

ftantitroDcl tUtCit fid uodi iinnier anf ha.

amerifanfcfi.c Roc ircu, in her iteWahtl Don

f1cqcpcrfotial. ¶ieh ut audi hcr ahl h’ci cc

Wiffcn aubcrcn 11ntcrncimituqcti hiccr 9trt.

‘a3l1 fomint, ha ha 9ote Siren ‘ 3flccritt

lCt in ticrfcljicbncu cilcn her ci1t in her

93Zijion iinb anhcrcn aublänbifdi.’n iciifrftcI

1cn titiq fitib.

9lnhcrc icnftleiftitttq’n hch anicrifanid cit

otcu .S1Tcu3c Don fortlaitfenhcni hiaralter

tdlicf3cn hic ç)dlcijtetc iffc her ranifation

in it1qaricn ciii, luo c un 3crcftt mit 9orc

Slrdu3 Orqaitiationcn anhercr &tiriber für

200,000 hüt1inc forot.
9Liifcrbcm naI)in ba antcranifdc IRote

Qrcu am ‘ilfbicnft in folocnbcu llnhciffaia

ftro)?hjcn fcil: 1tcbcrdjivcmniun in Vtciio;
t.rhbchicn in aIäftiiia; 1IcbcrfdWcmmnuq in

.?iccl}tcl1ftcincj5Wcj nub ñljuhid5c Siataftro

phicn. oerfchnffrc chcntal.L hen ritiifclien

1iid)thiliqeit tll .Siouttaittinopcl .i.iIfc ; half hen

oon hen her i11n0crSnQj Q3crroffciicn mi uörb

)id)eu 9[lhattieii irnh hen horn (rhhcbcii ,chciip

ertIdi)telt iii .in0rna, ‘.1itlaricu itub (ricccn

lanh.
ie finh ahlc nut (!‘inellcitcn aii hem

‘ienft he anicrilauieheu 0otcii •irdn3c mt

hite’lanhe.

(iii behcuicnhcr (ili,3dhhieI1ff ift hie 1Iu±cr

friit;uu.i her 911hanifcfwu (ewcrbcfcintlc für

(hitalcit it irana, ma unict antcritanifdcu

Veinitie hie jnnqcn 9t1haiiicr tt hicWunhcrtcr,

ecf)idrelt ,çaiihmcrhcrn l)crall)ch’zlhct Wnrhc:.

o haf’ fic tntiiiiichr iuutanhc fiuh, hic ciniçtc
hifahiril iuth (ifehiji±r.aitla0c n 911[ianicu

it feircn. ltnrer anherein fiiih fic aitcicubhic

lic{j hainit hcfciiiri1±, ha nmcritaniidjc e
in her hnitptfraht iljrch

2aithe it crridit:cn. 9Neutanh anbcr mi
anhe mar fühi0, hiefen au ,n untcruchimcn

i’iih fo erhoeti üdi) hic .Stnabeii, bab aqnib u

jib ecu chiti en.

‘a çuitieri?are ,Srcit ill in fair allen

2nitbcrn her Selt oraanficrt nub hurelj hen

95anh qcin’i•nfdctfrEiclj.’r nfercffc inib reun

Tchnt inib hen eiibtcii (3cicnhicnft ucrhintbcu.

ie }tore .ireii Crqanuartoncn freinher än

her nub hie 9hiucrifa iinb hurc hen nub her

.Slreit trannijaiton uii±einaithcr ticfamiL

ebc abr [mitt ha’ eniictifaniche IRate .hrcu

ü’ine 9.iit0hichfchaft burdj hen jihrhicfn IU?it

afiebe9thldll, tuclcher an ha ç)au3c anicrifct

itich Ifl’tc .Sireu ericl)tct ift, auf. Siürhidi

mirbe 9)?r. oitclae (riecrncr; Wc1dcr hic

üThrhichic 9J?itqhiehnmiaquc itier lcitct, Dan

hem Q3ttnh crrnchit, Nc I?citcr anhcrcr 9tec

Slrcn lDrqnniiaricii’ii in her 9lrbcit hc j&hr

lithcn 9it iche9Iuhd{T nr untcrwcifcn, bantit

titcb fie iuutanhc icin ivcrhen, hieftit 9[flielI

iii ihrii I?iiihern crfotqrcid cin2nfühjrcn.

er 3iuólftc üihirhidc 9Jitqhich9lppcth he

auicrifauifdien 9totcn .Sireue finhct in bci

9.ercinatti 2tctatcn Darn ii. bib urn 29. IRc

ucrn[icr hiefc cihircb ftatt, nub nile fiub Ijcrt

hij cinçctabcn, fich an bet 9lrbcir hcb anicri

faundcn IRoten rcn3cb u heicihiqen unh hem;



fcilicn mi±rcnb bicfcr 3cit,. al 2)?itticb bci
urrctcn.

ic (r3icbunwoifc.
djoii rncl)rcrc af)rc bcoliczcIjtct uncr

aitb ,,Education Week” ((ric(junqwocic)
.icfcd 3a)r iü hic odjc Ooni 3. bi 11. ?o

ocnibcr. ic iat hen aiccf, hcnt itbifnin u
?,C13CiI, iua man ctçciirticli in hen cfjnicn fur,
wad mait in hcnfe{hcn feifrer, wad für bcaf
mait hcrfo{qt, wad fur &hiirfniffc hic dju1
nod) Ijar. arad)c ifr, haf had ainerifanfdje
folf für hie d)ntcn fonfr ailed iibric hat —

(cih, hutch 3iuicn, 1nnparie nut nidjt
ic cir uiii d)it{bcfiidi, luic man ed iuiüijd.
f?un bcnijtt man hiefe 3od)c, urn ha 4iWii
tuui un qroiit unh üahicn, iiionhcri’cir alcr
hic (ltcrn, 311 cincrn PaenLiencht. Iieran3u
3ici)en, urn perföniithe 23cfanntfd)afr aiiifnii

ocnhc flub hic aIc nnb hic ;icic, bie
man an jchcni herfc[bcn irn tnhe tar:

9?outaç, hen 3.

(icfitirhI)citrac1.
(hefuithhcit ift cinc her rnnhIaqeim ur

ohIfah5rt cined iolfcd. 4.affcnhc rotraniu’e
an hicfcni 3.açie jolfen bent 4ni’iifuui eihen,
uad in hen chuicu ttr (rijaitmiiii iinb örbe
rmuiq her (lcjuiihhcir çefaii wirh unh noel)
fan werhen fönntc, wcnn wit und alie interef;
icren wilrheu.

cii d taci, h en h. 9c’ 00.

5ciui itnb cLitftah.

‘a )ciui ift hie fiinhamnenraijte ,njriru
tien, bie ciii iouiicjcrrco olt bar. ein :,u
amnuicniuirfcit mit her 2dii[c ifr abjolut nor
iucnhiq, nut her chuic hen ricl)riçcn (rfolç ii
iid)crn. ic (ricimuucwocl)c foil hic hrcrn
ttm cjmicb her d)uic Iicwcqcn nub hie el)rcr
aiifl,oriicim aiteb hen sicirncn il)rcr d)üicr rii
cr 511 trctcn. (cqfnjciriqct &lannttucrhen
nub 5crjtänhnid ift hic £hjcfric hicfcd acd.

P? it tWo d, hen 7. 09.

beinc d)ulc
9ieIEjt hem iciin ift hic diuic wolji hic

id)tiq1tc inricfitunq eiued 3i0iiijicrtdn Q3f;
fed. 9(n bicfcin acc foil bad ¶l3ublilutn be
fonhcrd cicwahr tvcrhen, wad man in her
Ic mit nub für hic .ciinhcr tnt, nub ob hic ?ü
c ruth hic fcr, hie man für bic d)nie bar
trinçt, aud) bic rcd)tcri flcfu1tatc i)crborbriiz

• on1?erdta,ben
djuigciccn1jeit

In biejem ac foil eciht tvcrbcn, uua für
eieqciibcircn hen inberii irn rt imb in her
lInIhC[lInlh hcbotcn iuerhcn; bcfonherd Wad bic
2cljulcn auf hem inhutrieiicn nub beruflidjen
(5cbier hen Sinhcrn harbicten.

‘rcitah, hen 9. 9oo.
23 ii crj cl)a f ft a q.

er (i’rfoiq ciner heniofratijd)cn hteqicrnn
l;3nit ri5reiireild hation aD, iuie CLteIihidj je;
Dcr 2Sitrhcr jcine 4f1idtrcn audfüljrt. aburd?,
ha hie linher bad barmonijcle, 9chenjeittcj
itoorfoiiimcimbe cDctt ncl’cuciiianher numb mit;
cincinher icrncn, uuirb bicfcin 3ic1 hrof3er !3or
iclub hcicijtt.

autdtah, ben 1(1.
.So mum unit ut t ct.

iii hicein aqc foil heiiiuiiüriert wcrhc:i,
wn jilt ciii frarfer afror hie chuic ift in bc
(.‘hitWiCtiIhllh cincd qcfunhcn (:mneiiiiduafrd1c
bend.

ountac1, hen 11. oh.,
affcnjtih1jfanhdfah.

23or cl)ht ahrcii trat mair and bent

“irichdmIjtanb wieher in hcit riChend3mtftanh

ilber. .ier joilcn hfonherd hic ountajdjmu
len nub hie ‘rehiher oon ihrcu iau3eLn harauf
l)inweiien, wad mnatt in her d)iuic tnt oher,
trod) heifer, turn faint 311t ,eranbiihr1nh he
(Siarafterd. ludj fo[irc he3Cihlt iverhcu, Wie
jcbrccfiidj nub ti1ierccijr eihcntticfj her Siricçç fit,
nub wic hid jdji3iier nub cbrijtiictcr ed itt,

renit man im richcim rnitei nanbcr lcbt.

m eidjrui bet nfj1tamngne.

cnt ilhitor her beutjcl)cn ibreiInnh bc:’
outh1ui ijt in icf’,tcr 3cit hid al)Ifarnpahmhc
itcratitr hon heir 3cntra1biureaud her bcihcii
1rojen poiirijcljen arteiemt •3n1hehanheTI, bc
onhcrd horn bcutofratijd)en. a 23c11cl LioIfche

aid d)uIc jiel) nidit in politijelic 3ropahamIha
einiajfcn latin, jo fanu had ?atcriat uatür
lid) miidt hCrücfjidtiht Werhen. iitcrcffrnn
bürfen abet cinihe iudilhc jcin, hic 3cihCt1, Wic

ami3 anhcrd man jet hic eutjd)cmr in 9irne
rifa anficlii aid iviircnh nub hTeidj noel) bern

trtcc. aht ha cinc cfyrift arid oWa tinter
anbcrm:

,,iomijdjc inc pajficrcn citrent luirttidi
nduerbinhd, lucnn momi beutjcfycr 9ibftanmmunç

ijt. 2ic jcbcr ficf jet f11r3 ocr her Zaljl nach

und rcit, un eutfdjcn auf bcn 9üdcn lfopft
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unb un borer3äl)tt, ti,ie ,,bertüdt jie nacf.

un finb. finb nod feine 3et)n atjrc 1er,

ba ciii icutjjer u fein bid j)timmdrhar

a1 1eerb1ut in ben 1bern n taben. jaj

irflictj jo an, a1 uenn jeber eine1nc ban

un, tvie her ane beutfce ctamm, ba 91ieb

rigjie, ba ibervärtiçftc in her 1eIt tvar.

ie !cutc majen itrc 3ater1anb1iebc wit ben

eieibiunen, hic jic un an ben of 1djLeu

berten.
,,Un±cr meinen atten 9lacI)barn tuaren cini

çc, bic nici forreft cittifj jprecen onntcn,

iveit jic jiait cm Zaijren boreruat varen. ¶ie

je ‘2cute iuaçtcn e faum, ifjrcn Uuiib anfpt
inacten, ha jic beurd)ten mujicn, ak

erman” qebranbmarft n verhcn. ie niaç
tcn nicljt nieir u tefcbanicren, ha jic 1njt

liatten, a1 ançebiictjc piaiic tar hem

teihiçuitçtat” jidj bcrantiuo ctcn it inüe ii.

atveijiIailc 3 afarc wurhcn auftetiänct

imb belalj[cn hen cntjc1eit enqtiic[i u jpre

cfyen abet hen Uitnb u aftcn itiih ha 1.anh

u beriajjcii.
,,cj3t, oI unhcr! fiöucit hir boil [cibert

palitijdjcn £açcrn, wic çern man iui iat, flie

vidtiç imb iii tid vir hem anhc jinh. llnh

luie man ur fticçeit ba 12anh wit 2iiçcn

iiber bie 3cuc1jen ier,cjret bat, ja inçt man

jet imç1anb1idc actjcn iiEicr bie eine 9,3artet

unb bonn hic anhere. a ljört man . . ban

rctublifaniider ete, baj3 uenn mit)

crmäij[t uiirbe, her ajt in Ronm in 3ctjf)inç

ion reçicrcn lverhe; oon hemafratijcier ei

in, 3aahcr, abicijan £uäfer, tuerhe ha aiib u

ciner 9ititirmad)t ittnçeftatrcn imh itn in

jdjrecttid)e friecc bervictctn; er tjabe jaIcc 2hi

jidjten jd)an hurcfbticfen Iaijcn, u.i.rv. (o ift

3u cinfäitiç, bic bumnicn acben ctuf1t$ä1Ien.

,,aben luir cntjct,anierifancr iiidjr enii

çcnb rfatrrtiici in her iicicmunajd)ine

jammeft irnh an imferm eiencn 2cibc crfaijren

ntiijfen’? çct) criuncre mid) nod) her (ieid)ten,

hie bic 2cuc ban itflCtfl tammcenOjCn

auf bet anhern eitc hc £ean viIjrcnb be

Srieçc eri1jIten — übcr czeii1abunçen bort

ciçifd)en inhern wit abçejcfmittenen inhemt

unb üjjcn, bie burd) Le ar futjrcn; ilber
ban eutjcfjen berifteten Oneflen, über ban
euijd)en tetfcfj1c,ten hetgtfdjn unb franoft
fd)en raiten, bie in Y’eutfd)ianb equdit, ge
marbet unb j iejtictj in ertititätnmittct bdr
toanbelt uurben — joidje inib dInIid)e adjeit
biurben ban benfenben V?endjen çeçIaubt, ban
hen Slan.3eIn tjerabei,rebict. 11iterc tiebeit
91ad)barn, hie mit un jo mitaridje 9?atjt
icilt t5attcn, b{ieben ueç, tucil ic jiirdjtetcn,
tuir vürbcn fic mit umern eifcn bcrçiftcn;
baTh finqen fic an, un u t)afleil nub bath,
jid) in d)mat3unqeIi urib drtid)fciten an iiim

fern Sinbern u iibertrcffcn. Rauid)e rutjtcn
nid)t, bi bide ban itn entfdjaunerifancrn im
O)efänqutijjc jaien. V?andjct nUe it bcutjdien
tO1t brad) bar (3raun ba

Unb nun iuaUcn mini hie ciutc luieber
ären aufbinben iuuib iiute mtnqtaubticbe ctdjen
qtaiubcn maclien. V?an xnfdjelt, ijdjt, tacit,
Iüqt qenan jo lule man iibcr itn4 qetufcbctt,
qef)at)nt mutib qelac(jt jat. iefetbe altc (Sejd)icti
tel

,,cr rieq ut barbci, iuuih wit eiuridja
merifaner jinh wiehcr ,93?cuijdicn’ qeluarben.
U?an flaft uuic auf hen tJücfcn, man id)üt
rett un bie aith. Van berjiicbt a[fe; iricbcr
auuwifdjen, iuctt’ man uno d)unerhafte an

qetan jat. 9)?ctn tüqt, ma man un nictit an

beri fanqen ut fönnen qhiuht. enur ttnrcre

rimmcn, bie tiinnten her buinmcn beutjdten
Uiciel auuf biejcr eite be £3ean, fönncn
bic aIj1 enfjd)eihcn. huh, ira1r1id), uir ucr
hen un nid)t hen Siobf berbret)en, im nicbt be
frecfjen laffen. ir tjaiten flarcit Mapj, wit rii
feut nub untcrfucbn, itin hic atrLjei± u cr
failen, nib luerben unfere tinnnen hen 1in

nern qebeut, bic ntn ur ra1titnq he an

beruali1b ani qeeiqnefftcn erjtlicinen. hub un

fer after (att Iebt nod)! (r tenft nod) jelit, Ivie
barbem ba thiff her faateui. r with audi
icr ba einc run.

!Bem arb numb t1cib ciii !fnfctlri qebcn,

er tjat erjtanb, ja humm er ijr. (c11ert



HORACE W. REED

The House of Good Clothes

Arnold G. Isaac M. D. W. F. SCHROEDER, M. S., M. D.

Physician and Surgeon Physician and Surgeon

Goessel Kansas Newton Kansas

The Claassen Investment & Loan Co., Inc.
Rear Kansas State Bank

Farm & City Loans
Abstracts

Newton, Kansas Tnvestments
Insurance

M. E. WALLACE
Manufacturer and Dealer in

All Kinds of Harness, Saddles and Leather
Goods, Gloves, Luggage of All Kinds,

Ladies’ Hand Bags a Specialty
612 Main Street Phone 351

All bills due the first of the month

BETHEL COLLEGE AND
NEWTON CITY BUS LINE

Week Day Schedule

THE KANSAS STATE BANK
THE BANK WITH THE CHIME CLOCK

C. F. Claassen, President
C. B. Warkentin, Vice President

C. W. Glaassen, Vice President
Glenn Miller. Cashier

J. J. Ediger. Asst. Cashier
Geo. D. Deschner, Asst. Cashier

Roy C. Molzen, Asst. Cashier
DIRECTORS

C. B. Warkentin
J. H. Linn

S. A. Hanlin
Paul R. Hubner

J. G. Regier
0. Moorshead

Ezra Branine
Dr. Max Miller

C. F. Claassen
C. W. Claassen

Glenn Miller
Capital and Surplus $120,000.00

“Security” “Convenience” “Service”

A.M. A.M. A.M.
7:05 7:30 7:40
7:45 8:10 8:20
8:20 8:50 9:00
9:05 9:30 9:40

10:25 11:00 11:10
11:45 12:10 12:20

P.M. P.M. P.M.
12:20 12:45 12:55
12:55 1:20 1:30

1:45 2:10 2:20
3:05 3:30 3:45
3:45 4:10 4:20
4:35 5:00 5:10
5:10 5:35 5:45
6:20 6:45 6:55
7:10 7:35 7:45
8:10 8:35 8:45
9:10 9:35 9:45

Sunday Schedule

A.M. A.M. A.M.
9:05 9:30 9:40

10:05 10:30 10:40
12:15 12:40 12:50
Leave Leave Arrive
Bethel 6th-Main Bethel

PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS

Reese Bros.
Newton Kansas

CARTER FUNERAL HOME
134 E, 6th, Newton, Kansas

24 HOUR SERVICE PHONE 22



It is not Price Inducements alone that attract patronage to this store. It Is Quality,

W. A. STERBA
Optometrist and Optician Watches Jewelry Stationery

Graber Hardware &Implement Co.
John Deere Tractors and Farm Machinery
A complete line of High Grade Hardware

103 Main Newton, Kansas Phone 710

DUFF & SON.
HOUSE FURMSHERS

Undertaking and Embalming

ADDRESS: 124—126 E. FIFTH NEWTON, KANSAS

Richard S. Haury, M. D McGRAW & WOULFE

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON COAL and ICE
312 MAIN STREETNewton, Kansas

Newton Kansas

ROBERTS CONKLIN FOUNTAIN PENS
FURNITURE STORE

TUE SATISFAcTORY KIND
A complete assortment at

A complete line of new and —

used Furniture, Stoves & Linoleum DICKES JEWELRY STORE
Newton 519-21 Main Kansas 611 MAIN STR

MENNONITE MUTUAL INS. CO. he (OMlan ll4attonal anh
The oldest mutual fire insurance com,a- Newton1 Kansas
ny in the state. Is doing a conservative CAPITAL and SURPLUS $100,000.00
business, paying just losses promptly. Its H. E. Suderman - President
policies are protected by a strong ro- J. C. Nicholson - Vice President
serve fund, John 0. Gets - - - Cashier

Jan. 1, 1928 W. F. Decker - Ass’t Cashier
Members .1O,392 Carl K. Suderman - - Ass’t Cashier
Risks $43,283,088 DIRECTORS
Cash Reserve $265,535 J. C. Nicholson, G. W. Young, H. E.
Losses Paid during year $71,910 Suderman, R. A. Goerz, H. G. Hawk,

Dr. R. S. Hau.ry, Walter J. Trousdale,H. A. Martens, President John 0. Gets.
P. W. Bartsch, Secretary YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

G. R. Toevs Realty Lehman H. & I. Co.
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance Safety Razors, Pocket Knives,

Agent Mennonite Mutual Fire Ins. 1 Safety Blade Sharpener.
Notary Public. Phone 1111 Rawr Strops

Over First. National Bank GUARANTEED GOODS

I


